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30 DAY SLIM DOWN 

Hi! We are Nikki and Kristy! 
A couple of sisters with an extensive weight loss,
health and fitness background and the developers of
the Slim Mama Shake. 

Welcome to our low calorie snack recipes ebook!
We've put together a bunch of our favourite, easy-to-
make snack recipes to help you along your weight
loss journey! 

Preparation is key! Just by baking our recipes,
you are a step ahead in your weight loss journey!
Don't get stuck feeling hungry and tempted to reach
for high calorie, full of sugar snacks. 

We hope you enjoy our recipes as much as we do! 

HAVE A QUESTION? WE'RE HERE TO HELP!
SIMPLY MESSAGE US THROUGH ANY OF OUR
SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS AND IT'S US ON THE
OTHER END! READY AND WILLING TO HELP YOU! 

SLIM MAMA CO.

GET SOCIAL WITH US

We'd love to see you

baking our recipes!! 

Tag @slimmamaco in

your social media posts

and stories and we will

feature you on our

socials!

 

Hello. . . 
from 
Slim
Mama
Co.

FIND US HERE, HERE OR HERE.... 

http://www.instagram.com/slimmamaco
http://www.facebook.com/slimmamaco
https://www.tiktok.com/@slimmamaco?lang=en
https://www.pinterest.com.au/slimmamaco/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUHy5jwMPA-eTYxeGmMGRgg


WOMEN ACROSS AUSTRALIA LOVE 

THE SLIM MAMA SHAKE 

THE SLIM MAMA SHAKE

WHY YOU WILL LOVE IT TOO

WEIGHT LOSS - The Slim Mama Shake is formulated for
weight loss. Designed to give your body exactly what it needs
to shed those kilos easily and conveniently. 

COLLAGEN - We have included collagen in our blend for hair,
skin and nail health. 

NO FUNKY TASTE - The absolutely delicious taste. We spent
an entire year ensuring the Slim Mama Shake tastes
incredible. We promise there is no chalkiness, no chunkiness
and no funky aftertaste. Lots of our customers say it tastes
like an old fashioned milkshake.

FEEL AMAZING - Our blend is nutritionally balanced with a
specially prepared combination of protein, carbohydrates,
fats and fibre. It also contains essential vitamins and minerals
to contribute to immune health and well being.

NO NASTIES - The Slim Mama Shake has no artificial
ingredients, caffeine, or accelerants.

CONVENIENCE - The Slim Mama Shake blends easily in 
a shaker with no clumps. Just add low fat milk and SHAKE!

HOW TO PREPARE THE SLIM

MAMA SHAKE:

Add 1 scoop (30g) to a SLIM

MAMA shaker bottle (or

blender) containing 250ml of

low fat milk (or use your

choice of water, milk, dairy-

free milk, or coconut water)

and shake or blend to mix. 

 



Ingredients:
Biscuit:
1 cup oats
1 tbsp coconut flour
1/2 cup almond flour
1/2 scoop Slim Mama Shake (Chocolate or Vanilla)
3 tbsp maple syrup
2 tbsp coconut oil, melted
Topping:
40g dark chocolate

Directions:
1 - Preheat the oven to 160°C and line a baking tray with baking paper. 
2 - Mix all the biscuit ingredients except the chocolate chips in a bowl. 
3 - Using your hands, divide mixture into 12 balls on the lined baking tray
and gently flatten each of them. 
4 - Bake for 20 minutes until golden brown. 
5- Once cooled, melt the chocolate in a microwave safe bowl in 30 second
intervals to not burn the chocolate.
6 -Drizzle chocolate over each biscuit and set in the fridge for 30 minutes. 

Serves: 12
Calories per serve: 121

121 CALORIES PER SERVE  

PROTEIN OAT BISCUITS



Ingredients:
1 scoop Chocolate Slim Mama Shake
1 cup pecans
1 cup medijool dates
1/2 cup desiccated coconut
1 tsp vanilla essence
Extra desiccated coconut for coating

Directions:
1 - In a blender add all ingredients (except extra coconut for coating) and
pulse until well combined.
2 - Scoop out a tbsp at a time and roll into balls.
3 - Roll balls in extra desiccated coconut to coat.

Serves: 14
Calories per serve: 119

119 CALORIES PER SERVE 

SALTED CARAMEL PROTEIN BALLS



Ingredients:
150g of frozen peaches
1 scoop of Vanilla Slim Mama Shake 
Dash of unsweetened almond milk

Directions: 
Blend all ingredients for 2-3 minutes until it grows into a fluffy bowl of
goodness. 

Serves: 1
Calories: 167

167 CALORIES PER SERVE 

PEACHES + CREAM SMOOTHIE BOWL



Ingredients:
1/3 cup almond flour
1 scoop Vanilla Slim Mama Shake 
1/4 cup coconut flour
1/2 tbsp cinnamon
2 tbsp honey 
1/4 cup peanut butter
1-2 tbsp milk of choice (we used unsweetened almond milk)
⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀

Directions:
1 - Melt the peanut butter a little bit. 
2 - In a bowl stir everything together. If the mixture is too dry, add some
more milk. 
3 - Roll mixture into 8 bites. 
4 - Store in fridge.

Serves: 8
Calories per serve: 109

109 CALORIES PER SERVE 

CINNAMON ROLL BALLS



Ingredients:
2 scoops Vanilla Slim Mama Shake 
1/2 cup peanut butter, slightly melted
1/2 cup pretzels
1/4 cup coconut flour 
1 tbsp honey
1/2 tsp cinnamon
1 tsp vanilla extract
6-8 tbsp milk of choice (we used unsweetened almond milk)
 
Directions: 
1 - In a bowl, combine 1/2 the crushed pretzels with all the other
ingredients. 2 - Mix until well combined. If mixture is too dry add some
more milk. 
3 - Set in fridge for 20 minutes.
4 - Using a spoon, scoop the dough and roll into 8 balls. 
5 - Roll the balls into crushed pretzels. 
 
Serves: 12
Calorie per serve: 110

110 CALORIES PER SERVE 

PEANUT BUTTER PRETZEL BALLS



Ingredients:
6 Sugar Free Gullon Biscuit (found at Aldi or Woolies)
150g dates (1 cup) 
1 scoop Chocolate Slim Mama Shake 
1/4 cup dark chocolate baking chips
1 tbsp coconut oil

Directions:
1 - In a bowl pour 1 cup boiling water over the dates and let them sit until
they become soft. 
2 - Drain the water, but leaving about 1-2 tbsp of water in the bowl.
3 - Mash with a fork until a paste forms. 
4 - With your hands, crush the biscuits making sure there are still chunks
remaining. 
5 - Melt chocolate and coconut oil together in the microwave, ensuring
not to burn the chocolate. 
6 - Stir into date mix. 
7 - Once combined stir in Slim Mama Shake and biscuits until combined.
8 - Press into a lined loaf tin and refrigerate for at least an hour. 
9 - Once set, cut into 10 even slices.

Serves: 10
Calories per serve: 140

140 CALORIES PER SERVE 

HEALTHY HEDGEHOG SLICE



Ingredients:
2 cups puffed rice cereal (we used Freedom Foods Protein Crunch cereal)
1/2 cup peanut butter, slightly melted
3 tbsp honey 
1 scoop Slim Mama Shake (Chocolate or Vanilla)
1/2 cup dark chocolate chips, melted 

Directions:
1 - Mix all the ingredients, except the dark choc chips in to a bowl. 
2 - Roll mixture into 12 balls and freeze until set. 
3 - In a microwave safe bowl add the chocolate chips and melt in the
microwave. Melt in 30 second intervals to not burn the chocolate.
4 - Drizzle melted chocolate over the balls and place in the fridge until
hardened.
5 - Store in fridge. 

Serves: 12
Calories per serve: 121

121 CALORIES PER SERVE 

CRUNCHY PB BALLS



Ingredients:
2.5 cups cornflakes 
2 tbsp honey 
2 tbsp coconut oil 
1/2 scoop Slim Mama Shake (Chocolate or Vanilla)
3 tbsp peanut butter 
1-2 tsp sprinkles

Directions:
1 - Melt honey, coconut oil and peanut butter in the microwave for 45
seconds.
2 - Stir in the cornflakes and Slim Mama Shake.
3 - Add mixture into a lined tray.
4 - Top with sprinkles and set in the fridge. 
5 - Cut into 8 pieces.

Serves: 8
Calories per serve: 159

159 CALORIES PER SERVE 

BIRTHDAY CAKE CORNFLAKES BARS



Base Ingredients:
1/4 cup coconut flour
1/4 cup almond flour
1 cup oat flour
1 scoop Vanilla Slim Mama Shake 
1/3 cup applesauce
2 tbsp maple syrup
1/4 cup unsweetened almond milk
1/4 cup dark chocolate chips
Icing ingredients:
1/2 cup low fat vanilla yogurt
2 tbsp coconut flour

Directions:
1 - Mix all base ingredients in a bowl until well combined. 
2 - Pour into lined baking tray
3 - Bake at 180˚C for 20 mins and let cool.
4 - Make icing by mixing ingredients until combined then spread on
cooled cake.
5 - Cut into 8 pieces

Serves: 8
Calories per serve: 140

140 CALORIES PER SERVE 

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CHIP SLICE



Base ingredients:
80g White Chocolate

Top layer ingredients:
1.5 scoops Vanilla Slim Mama Shake 
1 tbsp peanut butter, melted
3 tbsp low fat yoghurt
1/4 tsp vanilla extract
100g frozen strawberries

Directions:
1 - Melt the white chocolate in the microwave, be careful not to burn it.
2 - Divide white chocolate into 6 silicon cupcake moulds. 
3 - Place in the freezer while you prepare the top layer. 
4 - In a bowl, place all ingredients for the top layer and stir until fully
combined. 
5 - Remove cupcake moulds from the freezer and divide the filling mix
into  six even portions. 
6 - Place in the freezer to set.

Serving: 6
Calories per serve: 89

89 CALORIES PER SERVE 

WHITE CHOC BERRY CUPS



Ingredients:
4 cups plain brown rice cereal (found in health food section) or regular
crisp rice cereal 
1 cup smooth peanut butter or nut or seed butter 
1 cup honey
2 tbsp Slim Mama Shake (Chocolate or Vanilla)
1/3 cup dark chocolate chips

Directions:
1 - Line an 8” square pan with baking paper and set aside. 
2 - In a microwave-safe bowl combine your nut butter with honey and
microwave for 30 seconds then mix until combined. 
3 - Add brown rice cereal and Slim Mama Shake and mix very well,
ensuring it is all fully incorporated.
4 - Transfer the mixture to the lined pan and press firmly in place.
5 - Refrigerate until firm. 
6 - Once firm, melt your chocolate chips in the microwave and moving
quickly, cover the top in chocolate and refrigerate until firm. 
7 - Once firm, use a sharp, slightly wet knife, and cut into 20 bars. 

Serves: 20
Calories: 162

162 CALORIES PER SERVE 

PEANUT BUTTER CRUNCH BARS



Ingredients:
3 weetbix 
1 scoop Slim Mama Shake (Chocolate or Vanilla)
1 tbsp cocoa powder 
1 cup dates soaked for 10 minutes in boiling water  then drained
1 tbsp peanut butter 
2 tbsp milk  of choice (we used unsweetened almond milk)
2-4 tbsp desiccated coconut

Directions:
1 - Add Weetbix, Slim Mama Shake, cocoa powder and dates and blend in
food processor until you have a soft dough.  
2 - Add in the peanut butter and milk then process again until the dough
comes together. You should be able to pinch the dough together and
have it stick, if not, add a little bit more milk.
3 - Roll into 10 balls and set in the fridge. 
4 - Once set, roll into desiccated coconut.

Serves: 10
Calories per serve: 116

116 CALORIES PER SERVE 

WEETBIX PROTEIN BALLS



Ingredients for base:
1 cup rice bubbles
1/4 cup maple syrup
80g melted dark chocolate
1 scoop Slim Mama Shake (Chocolate or Vanilla)
Ingredients for the cheesecake layer:
80g light cream cheese 
90g coconut yoghurt
1.5 tbsp of almond butter 
3 tbsp maple syrup 
1/4 tsp vanilla extract

Directions:
1 - To make the base, melt chocolate in 15 second increments in the microwave
until melted. 
2 - Add in remaining base ingredients. Using a spatula mix until fully combined. 
3 - Press base into a muffin tin holes. Place in the fridge. 
4 - Heat cream cheese for 15 seconds in the microwave to soften it. 
5 - Whisk remaining ingredients in and stir until smooth. 
6 - Pour over bases. 
7 - Return to the freezer to set for at least 2 hours. To defrost before eating, let it
stand at room temperature for a while when straight out of the freezer.

Serves: 10
Calories per serve: 137

137 CALORIES PER SERVE 

CHEESECAKE CRACKLES



Ingredients: 
1 cup dark chocolate chips
2 bananas, mashed
1/2 scoop Chocolate Slim Mama Shake 

Directions:
1 - Melt chocolate in the microwave, be careful not to burn. 
2 - Mix in mashed banana and Slim Mama Shake until combined then
pour into cupcake liners. 
3 - Place in the freezer until set. 
4 - Keep stored in the freezer.
5 - Allow a few minutes to defrost before eating.

Serves: 8
Calories: 80

80 CALORIES PER SERVE 

3 INGREDIENT CHOC FUDGE



Ingredients:
1/4 cup maple syrup
2 tbsp peanut butter
1 banana, mashed
2 tsp cinnamon
1 tsp baking powder
1/2 cup almond flour
4 tbsp coconut flour
1/2 scoop Vanilla Slim Mama Shake 

Directions:
1 - Mix all ingredients together. 
2 - Drop a tablespoon of mixture on a lined baking tray to make 16 cookies
3 - Bake at 150˚C for 10-13 mins.

Serves: 16
Calories: 65

65 CALORIES PER SERVE 

SNICKLEDOODLE COOKIES



30 DAY SLIM DOWN PROGRAM

A calorie guided and printable meal plan to follow
193 supermarket purchasable snacks
30 dinner recipes
16 snack recipes
71 Slim Mama approved frozen meals
Printable weight loss trackers and education on

Learn to estimate your portions when eating out
Space for personalised affirmations
Online support group

The 30 Day Slim Down Program Premium Edition - a fast,
effective and convenient program that takes the thinking
out of weight loss. 

Taking part in this program, you could lose an average of 
4 to 5kgs in 30 days. 

In this program, you will find all the tools you need to lose
weight and be guided every step of the way as well as being
educated for long term weight loss success.

The program includes - 

tracking and measuring

FIND OUT MORE - 

HOW WOULD YOU FEEL IF YOU LOST
4 - 5KGS IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS?

These were Nikki's results

while taking part in the 30

Day Slim Down Program

and without any exercise.

 

These images are day 1

and day 14.

CLICK ME

https://slimmama.com.au/collections/30-day-slim-down-program/products/slim-mama-30-day-slim-down-program-premium-edition
https://slimmama.com.au/collections/30-day-slim-down-program/products/slim-mama-30-day-slim-down-program-premium-edition
https://slimmama.com.au/collections/30-day-slim-down-program/products/slim-mama-30-day-slim-down-program-premium-edition
https://slimmama.com.au/collections/30-day-slim-down-program/products/slim-mama-30-day-slim-down-program-premium-edition


Disclaimer
The information in this e-book, whether provided in hardcopy or digitally is for general information purposes and general health
improvement recommendations only to promote healthy eating and lifestyle habits. It does not take into account your individual health,
medical, physical or emotional situation or needs. It is not a substitute for medical attention, treatment, examination, advice, treatment of
existing conditions or diagnosis and is not intended to provide a clinical diagnosis nor take the place of proper medical advice from a fully
qualified medical practitioner. You should, before you act or use any of this information, consider the appropriateness of this information
having regard to your own personal situation and needs. You are responsible for consulting a suitable medical professional before using
any of the information or materials contained in this eBook or accessed through our website, before trying any treatment or taking any
course of action that may directly or indirectly affect your health or well being. Before starting any new diet and exercise program please
check with your doctor and clear any exercise and/or diet changes with them before beginning. We are not doctors, nutritionists or
registered dietitians. We do not claim to help cure any condition or disease. We do not provide medical aid or nutritional advice for the
purpose of health or disease nor do we claim to be doctors or dietitians. This nutrition program is not suitable for vegetarians or individuals
with diabetes. If you have any known allergies or intolerances, please consult your health care professional to ensure this program is
suitable for you. The information provided in this eBook is provided "as is" and for general health improvement recommendations only to
promote healthy eating and lifestyle habits. As the referenced information provides, are based around the AGHE (Australian Guide to
Healthy Eating) and other nutritional research. Each individual will have their own specific needs and the information contained in this
Book is designed as a set of "generic guidelines" only. 
 

Copyright Disclaimer 
You may not share, copy or redistribute this eBook in any medium or format at any time. Our materials are for your individual personal use
only and may not be used for commercial purposes. You are not permitted to make any derivative material, including but not limited to
copying, reproducing, transforming, sharing or building upon the material in whole or any part thereof. For any other use or distribution,
you must have express written consent from Slim Mama co. www.slimmamaco.com. Except as permitted under the Copyright Act 1968
(Cth), or any other applicable law in your location, you may not adapt, reproduce, publish or distribute copies of any materials contained in
the Book (including, but not limited to text, logos, graphics, photographs, video clips, trademarks, garment graphics, sounds or images) in
any form (including by e-mail or other electronic means).


